REVIEW
■ KEY POINTS
Intimate partner violence occurs in women of all racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic groups-not just in minority or poor women.
Two simple screening questions, "Do you ever feel unsafe at home?" and "Has anyone at home hit you or tried to injure you in any way?" have a sensitivity of 71% and specificity of almost 85% in detecting violence.
A battered woman may come across as a "difficult" patient with multiple vague complaints.
The risks of serious harm and murder increase when a victim decides to leave an abusive relationship.
Physicians should familiarize themselves with the laws in their own states governing mandatory reporting to police.
Hospitals and practices should establish policies for documentation in cases of suspected intimate partner violence.
ANY CLINICIANS feel uncomfortable addressing the topic of intimate partner violence, perhaps due to a lack of training in medical school and residency, as well as a lack of continuing medical education opportunities.
However, there are several screening tools available that can help clinicians identify patients at risk, even during a short office visit.
The goals of this article are to discuss intimate partner violence in detail and to promote screening for this important public health problem.
■ DEFINITION
Intimate partner violence is defined as intentional behavior to obtain power and control over a partner in an intimate relationship. The abuse can be physical, sexual, or emotional, and it eventually creates progressive social isolation and economic control. Approximately 95% of victims are women, and 95% of perpetrators are men. 1 
■ PREVALENCE
The true prevalence of intimate partner violence is unknown, but it is quite common, with estimates of the number of women battered or abused every year in the United States ranging from 1.5 to 4 million. 2, 3 Even if we accept a number near the low end of this range, this means that a woman is beaten every 15 seconds. Approximately one of every four women will be abused by a partner in her lifetime. 2 It is believed that 3% to 4% of adult women are victims of severe violence. 1 in nearly two thirds of cases of rape, physical assault, or stalking of women, the perpetrator was someone the victim knew-a current or former husband, cohabitating partner, boyfriend, or date. 3 
No universal profile of battered women…
There is no universal profile of battered women. The key point to remember is that intimate partner violence occurs in women of all racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic groupsnot just in minority or poor women.
Young women (ages 12 to 30 years) are believed to be at the highest risk, but women of any age can be victims. 4 Younger women may be more susceptible since they are more financially vulnerable and may be more likely to suffer from low self-esteem. Other risk factors may include single marital status (or recent separation or divorce), pregnancy, witnessing or experiencing childhood violence, low socioeconomic status, and substance abuse. 5, 6 …or of their abusive partners One particular profile does not fit all batterers, either.
In general, batterers are more likely than nonbatterers to be unemployed or have a low income level, 5,7 but higher socioeconomic groups are not excluded. They are usually single, divorced, or separated and have a lower education level. 5, 7 Many of these men witnessed violence during childhood and use violence to address their own problems. 7 (Violence has long-standing roots in our culture [8] [9] [10] [11] -see Historical perspective on this page.) They may abuse drugs or alcohol (it is estimated that drugs, alcohol, or both are involved in half of all cases of intimate partner violence). 1 They also have high levels of insecurity, anger, hostility, and jealousy and may choose to batter for fear of abandonment.
One should be wary of abusers who may be intentionally charming but are really trying to gain the health care provider's trust in order to divert any suspicion from themselves. They may also come across as being overly affectionate and may answer questions for the victim.
■ CYCLE OF VIOLENCE
Walker's "cycle of violence" 12 is useful in understanding the complexities of a violent relationship.
The tension-building phase is characterized by verbal abuse and hostility, leading to degradation of the victim's self-esteem. This phase may last hours to days.
The perpetrator may verbally attack the partner for not taking care of the family or for being flirtatious with other men. He may make derogatory comments about her intelligence, appearance, or decision-making. He may also try to isolate her by controlling her contact with family and friends and her access Victims try to deny the abuse and rationalize it by blaming themselves IOLENCE has long-standing cultural and historical roots in our society. English common law allowed husbands to physically chastise their wives for disciplinary purposes, as long as they did not use a stick bigger than their thumb (hence the expression "rule of thumb"). 8 The Mississippi State Supreme Court reinforced this idea in Bradley v State (1824) by ruling that a husband could physically chastise his wife. 9 The court also made a point that domestic issues should stay within the home and not be subjected to outside intervention.
The marriage contract also subjugated the wife to her husband's authority in that she gave up her name, moved to her husband's home, and became his dependent. 10 The marriage vow required the wife to "love, honor, and obey" her husband, which led to her economic and legal dependency.
The end of the 19th century marked a major change in the legal rights of US women when legal restrictions were eliminated and the right of a husband to chastise his wife was abolished. 9 Interestingly, until the 1970s, abuse against a spouse was considered only a misdemeanor, but the same assault against a stranger was treated as a felony. 11
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to money and transportation. Minor abuse such as slapping may occur, and tension continues to increase over time.
The woman tries to deny that any abuse is occurring and rationalizes the situation by blaming herself, thereby justifying the abuser's behavior. She may try to please the abuser to prevent further abuse, but the built-up tension eventually erupts into anger and battery occurs.
Acute battering, the second phase, involves explosive physical violence and property destruction that is worse than in the first stage. This is usually the shortest phase, lasting 2 to 24 hours. Sometimes the victim may intentionally provoke the abuser into becoming violent to release tension, knowing that the abuse will end at last, and they will progress to the next phase.
If the police intervene, it is usually during this phase, depending on the severity of the attack and the injuries. The victim may be quite angry and appear hysterical to law enforcement authorities, while the abuser may portray himself as calm and collected while explaining his wife's "crazed" phases. The victim generally does not seek medical attention unless her injuries are severe, wishing to prevent repercussions of revenge, which can lead to further abuse. She may also have loyalty issues with the abuser.
Honeymoon phase. With the release of tension, the third phase is characterized by remorse and kindness by the abuser towards the victim. This phase can last from 1 day to months. The abuser apologizes for his violent behavior and promises to never become violent again. He may shower the victim with gifts and try to convince her to stay in the relationship.
These thoughtful moments and promises strengthen the victim's resolve to forgive the abuser and believe that such violence will not recur. The victim earnestly hopes that the abuser will change, but in most cases, tension starts to build again and the cycle repeats itself.
■ HEALTH CONSEQUENCES
Most authorities agree that intimate partner violence causes both physical and mental health problems (TABLE 1) . These long-term health consequences lead to poor health, decreased quality of life, and increased use of health services.
It is estimated that intimate partner violence leads to a 50% to 70% increase in gynecologic, central nervous system, and stressrelated problems. 13 Gynecologic problems can include chronic pelvic pain, sexually transmitted diseases, vaginal bleeding, vaginitis, dyspareunia, fibroids, and urinary tract infections. 14, 15 Central nervous system complaints can include headaches, back pain, paresthesias, fainting, or seizures. 15, 16 Intimate partner violence can also cause significant stress, leading to gastrointestinal, 15 Not surprisingly, intimate partner violence leads to an increased rate of mental and psychological sequelae. One study reported an incidence of major depression of 60% and of post-traumatic stress disorder of 40% in women who were abused. 18 Victims are also more susceptible to anxiety, suicidal ideation, insomnia, and substance abuse.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported that the health care costs of intimate partner rape, physical assault, and stalking exceed $5.8 billion each year, with $4.1 billion going towards medical and mental health care services. 19 
■ CLINICAL FINDINGS
The most common injuries from intimate partner violence include abrasions, minor lacerations, contusions, sprains, fractures, and gunshot or knife wounds to the head, face, neck, chest, breasts, and abdomen. 20, 21 These injuries exhibit a central distribution and are usually covered by clothing. Often, multiple sites are involved. On examination, one may find bruises in different stages of healing. 22 The victim may claim to be "accident-prone" when asked about the cause of her injuries.
A battered woman may come across as a "difficult" patient with multiple vague complaints for which investigation has not yielded a diagnosis. Symptoms can include generalized malaise and fatigue; headaches; chronic abdominal, pelvic, back, or chest pain; sexual dysfunction; insomnia; palpitations; depression; anxiety; and irritable bowel. 20, 21 Complex problems like these should raise the clinician's suspicion and prompt screening for intimate partner violence.
Other red flags to raise one's suspicion include the partner's insistence on remaining in the examination room, answering questions for the patient, or looking sternly at the patient before she answers anything, as if to remind her not to disclose any information that might incriminate him. The patient may also appear to be uncomfortable (fidgeting, clasping hands, clammy skin) and look towards her partner before answering questions or committing to anything that involves a return visit.
■ THE CASE FOR SCREENING
Intimate partner violence is at least as prevalent as breast cancer, thyroid dysfunction, hypertension, or colon cancer. 23 Primary care physicians spend a lot of time screening for these other medical conditions, but very few of them screen for violence issues.
As a result, intimate partner violence is underdiagnosed, being detected in only 1 in an estimated 20 battered women. 24 Hamberger et al 24 in 1992 reported that only 6 out of 364 women were even asked about abuse. But when asked about violence, most women are willing to discuss these issues with their physicians. 25 
Criteria for a good screening test
The US Public Health Service's "Put Prevention into Practice" campaign 26 determines the utility of a screening test by analyzing the following principles originally established by Frame and Carlson 27 in 1975.
We believe that intimate partner violence fulfills each of the criteria and merits screening.
• The condition must be significant enough to affect the quality and quantity of life. As we have noted, abuse is serious. When a woman is abused, she may sustain injuries that can lead to an untimely death. She is generally isolated from family and friends, leading to diminished self-esteem. Long-standing abuse can also affect multiple organ systems, thereby leading to long-term health consequences.
• Treatment must be available and acceptable. Most communities have resources to guide women to seek help from various shelters and organizations.
• The condition must have an asymptomatic period during which early detection and treatment substantially reduces morbidity and mortality. By routinely screening all women, clinicians are in a unique position to help prevent injury and death by being alert to abusive patterns
The victim may claim to be 'accident-prone' when asked about her injuries
and by coming up with ways to get help (see the patient information pages that follow this article.) Early detection of abuse can preserve a woman's self-esteem and help her remain safe. She can also be educated about what to do when she decides to leave and about things she will need to start over.
• Treatment in the asymptomatic period must provide a result better than that of delaying treatment until symptoms appear. Unfortunately, there are no hard data from randomized trials. Indeed, some may argue that screening and intervention may increase the victim's risk of serious injury or death, as these events are statistically more probable after the victim decides to leave, and screening may precipitate this chain of events.
However, we believe this argument may not apply. By detecting and intervening in intimate partner violence, we are trying to stop one human being from harming another. The question touches on ethics and the law as much as it does on science. Turning a blind eye is not acceptable.
• Testing must be available at a reasonable cost to detect the condition during the asymptomatic period. Most questionnaires are easily administered at a negligible cost.
• The incidence of the condition must be significant enough to justify screening costs. As noted, intimate partner violence is much more common than some of the other conditions that are routinely screened for.
Screening tools
Several tools with easy-to-remember acronyms have been created to screen for intimate partner violence. Examples include:
• RADAR, 28 ie: Routinely screen all female patients over 14 years of age Ask direct questions Document clinical findings Assess patient safety and also safety of her children Review options and referrals.
• SAFE, 29 ie: Safety in one's relationships and ability to return home Abuse (physical or sexual) Friend and family awareness of the situation and ability to help Emergency plan (shelter, cash, important documents).
• HITS, 30 Physician discomfort. Fourteen percent of men and 13% of women have a personal experience with violence, which creates a barrier to addressing the topic. 32 Misconceptions. Most clinicians do not believe intimate partner violence is a common problem, or they may feel that it occurs only in lower socioeconomic groups. They may also be afraid of offending a patient by asking about abuse.
Lack of training. A 1988 survey of US and Canadian medical schools indicated that fewer than half provided formal instruction on violence to their students. 33 In addition, very few residency and continuing medical education programs provide education on this topic.
The patient must be seen alone. The woman must not be accompanied by anyone when this discussion is conducted, as abuse can escalate once they leave the office if the abuser is present with her.
Legal obligations and court testimony. Many clinicians are unaware of their legal responsibilities and are wary of long court battles and testimony. 34 Lack of confidence. Most clinicians are uncomfortable talking about violence since they feel ill-equipped to offer help. Additionally, male clinicians have lower screening rates than their female colleagues. 35 Does it help? Currently, there are no 73% of domestic homicides take place after the victim leaves the perpetrator studies demonstrating the effectiveness of screening. One recent review 36 suggested that it would be premature to recommend universal screening until more studies outline the benefits and risks to women, the appropriate screening interval, and the training needs of health professionals. Organizations that recommend neither for nor against screening (due to insufficient evidence) are: • The US Preventive Services Task Force 42 • The Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care. 43 
■ CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINES
■ STATE REPORTING LAWS
In assessing and intervening in situations of domestic violence, it is important to understand the laws regarding reporting requirements and the resources available to victims and their children in the community. In addition, it is imperative for practitioners to be aware of liability issues associated with intervention and documentation.
Mandatory reporting
There is much controversy regarding mandatory reporting, as many service providers believe that it places a victim at greater risk of physical harm. In addition, states with mandatory reporting often do not have adequate criminal justice resources to follow up on reports or do not have mechanisms in place to protect victims. 44 In a 2001 statement, the American College of Emergency Physicians opposed mandatory reporting of domestic violence but rather encouraged reporting to community social service and victim agencies, as well as criminal justice agencies or any resource that can provide confidential counseling and assistance to victims. It also stated that referrals should be made with the express permission of the patient. 45 In the United States, laws regarding when a physician must report a suspected case vary from state to state.
Three states mandate that suspicion of domestic violence be reported to legal authorities: California, Colorado, and Kentucky. 46 Forty-two states have laws that require physicians to report any injury that results from the use of a firearm, knife, or other weapon. 46 These laws are not specific to the act of domestic violence but rather encompass crimes of domestic violence under the statute. These statutes make it difficult for practitioners to understand their legal obligation and its potential for liability regarding reporting vs not reporting. 44 Twenty-three states require that injuries resulting from crimes be reported. Seven states have statutes requiring health care providers to report injuries from domestic violence. 46 Ten states have laws addressing domestic violence training. Eight states have required domestic violence protocols. Only three states have laws addressing screening for domestic violence. 37 Five states (Alabama, New Mexico, South Carolina, Washington, and Wyoming) have no specific requirements that health care providers report patient injuries resulting from assault-related incidents. 46 
■ FEDERAL LAW
The Violence Against Women Act, enacted as part of the Crime Bill of 1994, empowers the federal Department of Justice to prosecute crimes of domestic violence. 47 This legislation allows the federal government, which has historically lacked jurisdiction over crimes of domestic violence, to prosecute offenders in certain circumstances that involve interstate travel or activity and the use of firearms. 48 The personnel directly involved in documentation in the patient record of any suspected abuse are physicians, registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, interns, residents, social workers, counselors, and psychologists. 48 In states with laws regarding documentation of known or suspected abuse, the health care provider must have reasonable cause to believe that a patient has been a victim of domestic violence. Then the health care personnel must record observations, impressions, and the basis of those impressions in the patient's record. 48 Suspicion of domestic violence must be documented in a clear and objective manner. If abuse is suspected but the patient denies it, health care personnel must document the suspicions and validate them with objective observations that the injuries are inconsistent with the explanation of the patient. The patient's general demeanor should be documented, as well as any quotes from the patient. Also, use words such as "stated" and "said." 37 Documentation should be in detail and in the patient's words. It should contain how the injuries occurred and who committed the abuse, including the abuser's name and any other identifying information. It is helpful to use a body map identifying the injury observed. 37 A procedure regarding photographing of victims who have been abused must be written and implemented. Photos should be taken whenever possible with the patient's permission. 37 It is optimal that an uninterested party-such as the hospital photographer rather than the nurse or social worker who is involved in the intervention-take the photographs. Multiple photographs, which include a full head and body shot, should be taken, as 
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